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The~ infant~ mortality- rates vary greatly fortetw eeanfr
the Varions nationalities. The rate for mie infatst in, 1918, 111 per
1,000 live birtbs, wvas nearly 23 per cen. reater than that for femaleý
infants, which was only 90.4. Whenl the comparison is made on the basia
of race or nationality of mother a iimum of 71.4 is shown for the
infants with mothers born in Denmnark, Norway, and Sweden, and a
maximum of 172.4 per 1,000 birthis for infants, witii mother-s bo)rn j»
Poland, while for Negro children the rate, was 163.

The reports fromn thet registration area show the birthl of 15,342
pairs of twins and 147 sets of triplets in 1918-in all 30,123 live births,
or a littie more than 2 per cent. of the total number hemn.

The report-s for 1,252,552 of the birth-ý oceurring in 1918 contailned
information as to numbher of ehildren in order of birth. 0f these reporte,
345,027 were for the first child born te the mother, 264,964 for the second
child, 192,339 for the third, 136,366 for the fourth, and 95,963 for the
fi! thi. In the remaining 217,993 cases-, or 17.4 per cent. of the entire
number for which information on this point was obtained, the total
number of children borne by the mother was 6 or more;- in 38,343 cases it
was 10 or more; iu 1,820 cases, 15 or more; and in 58 cases, 20 or more.
The total number e! children ever born to the mothers o! these 1,252,552
habie o! 1918 was 4,109,309, or 3.3 per family. The reports for 1,189,682
mothers of 1918 contained information as te the entire number now liv-
ig and gave a total o! 3,461,110, or an average of 2.9 living childrein

in each !amily.

BRITI8HI OFFICIAL INERTIA

The following- remarks are quoted from a recent issue o! the Toronto~
Globe. They speak for themselves.

When the Prinee of Wales on thue battleship Renown was asn
through the Panama Canal the speciai correspondent of The London~
Tim.es ca4bled te hMs paper: "T~he Americans have slain the oui,
baniahed malaria, east eut yellow fever." Se they did, and. the achieye-
ment was much to their credit, but the scientifle basis for their work wai
discovored previouisly by Sir Ronald Rosal in Inidia lu 1899, and in a lettoe
te The Times lie says: "It was net my fault that this great method was
nlot utilized in ail malariouis parts of the Britishi Empire !rom, 1899 on-
wards, as, in fact, it was utilized by the French on my advice in Ismailia
in 1902. 1 calculate that ifthis hadbeen d'one, as Isuggeste at th
time, as many live4 would have been saved -by nov as we lest in consc,
quene of the war."


